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May Flowers.

Judge »uit Mn». Morgan returned 
Boise Tuesday morning.

(ll. |ip|.,aM . I Oxford school district advertises

Ulf iTICCT . bonds for sale in to-day's \xws T1,e ®r*t ot the New Orleans jury
Children#shoes front 75 cents bribery ease# was called Wednesday

„1 » i« i-n JÏ5TS Ü™""'”1 “* 11 r '”“ud ii“‘ «• priïïjii
Udtes «hoes from tl-M to • le to leave her room. ; witness had been spirited out of the

»SW per pair. "r 0 " * Thompson, merchant at!

ChiUn n » plush cap* 40 eeoU. Ano> “^ul Wednmalay in Blackfoot 
g^a' skull caps 50 cents, 

gett's half boee from 10 to 65

Childien* long I***. •* l*'»« 
br 25 cents and upward 

Qeot s shirts T5 cents, >1 00 
1125,00, 12 50 snd #3 00.

gilk shirts *4 00 each Gent's 
|U,**s of all grade* and prices 

gjneia! bargains in embroid- 
fftf how 2 to 12 cent* per yard 

And »any other valuable bar 
pjia* Call early and get first

lion’s Bargains! I
betm^ufferiuc'Tr l>0catcllo hat1 Will the patriotism inspired bv the 
tZlZSö i , nrk: T fr"'n ««tyearofsutchood permit 
recieSt I, , “Jury ? her foot ‘,low ttlu Fourth of 
mouths ^ii * fr0m “ UÜrW* Mme : un°bserved? If

us to 
July to pass

------- not, let steam be
turned on the machiner}*.

Eva Hay Hamilton, wife of Robert 
Ray Hamilton who wag drowned in 
Snake river last year, is to go upon 
the stage. That 'was the inevitable 
result of her lawless and sensational 
life.

■ I ■ I
t<,

■ I ■ ■

*

? 16 yards of Calico $1. 12 yds. new Challies $1,
25 pieces of Embroidery at cost.
Gents Congress Shoes for only $1.50.
Ladies serewfastened grain shoes for only $1.50. 
Childrens seamless back serewfastened grain shoe 
sizes 9 to 12 for only $1.25.
Gents good cheviot shirts for only 75 cents. 
Gents good colored seamless hose, 2 pair for 25e 
Finest line of gents Neckwear 25c to $1.00. 

Before purchasing give us a call.

Sheriff Smith is doing some good 
Montana Methodist Conference iwor^ 10 the sage brush with “his 

meets at Great Pails 30th of July, boys Mow," and still there’s much
Bishop Bowman will présida ’ j®°*® b» be done. The south street

Sheep men, particularly buyer» 15.^,^ £7* hoM" F*** 
should read Judge Orrs noth* B M°re Courl beKm8

“Sbeep for sale” and give him a call Black foot should have a big cele-l Ju,1&e Hopkins is delayed in his 
County serin of Alt,,.«. , '»rstion July Fourth. At other towns mil1 enterprise by the railroad com

bs- t . An T i!n H*8 state meetiugs aie being held i)auv ln not putting in the side trackhs. been selling for 50 cent* on the all(1 „„„^menU made for a big | to the grounds. Supt Calvin has

Mime, Who will be the first to put promised to send up his engineer in
Il G. Rand, the big cattle man is >he ball in motion here. | * short time and as soon as the rail-

at home again after a three month’s road work is done, say by the middle
visit to friends in Boston i Poteen prisoners praise the gener of June at the fartherest, the mill

v a. * ... ... ! <*lty of the county for feeding them work will be begun and pushed
A Dime Sociable will be given at every day, and, at the same time, speedy completion, 

ihe residence of Mrs Bill, this. Friday thank Sheriff Smith for the whole .....
evening Everybody invited some manner in which tbeir meals L .““‘V“-“*»." shaking hands

are served w|th ° “ «nends in Blackfoot. Since
he left in January last he has twisted 
the tail of the British lion in Canada, 
inspected the World’s Fair grounds 
in Chicago, climbed over Lookout j 

mountains where Fighting Joe Hooker1 
fought bis famous battle above the 1 
clouds; followed in the track of Sher- ! 

man's march through Georgia, pluck- j 
ed oranges from tbeir native groves, ! 

caught big Ash in St John’s river, j 
ahot baby alligators in the swamps of i

onrsw^e ; % entire stock of Millinery, consisting of Straw
lu™mdfïom cheygr^n' river Felt hats, Ribbons, Feathers, Laces, Dry Goods, 

But few mem says the^Taconl ^ocs, Slippers, in fact everything on hand Call

Globe, have ever fallen into a pot of earJV anti get first choice.
trifling burns, yet John Adams, of Those indebted to me will please call and settle.
Taooma, did it the other night. He 4
is an employe in the Ryan smelter, 
working on the night shift, and it is 
orly through great presence of mind 
that be was not burned to death. By 
some misstep he lost his balance snd 
started to fall headlong into an im
mense pot of molten metal. As he 
fell be caught the rim of the pot, and 
although be was immersed almost to 
bis armpits he drew himself out, and j 
with almost superhuman effort threw | 
himself into an adjoining pot filled . 
with cold water. Some of his fellow j 
workmen saw him cast himself into | 
the second pot, and, rushing to his j 
assistance, rescued him His hands j 
were badly burned, but otherwise he i 
had hardly a scar on him. The secret, 
of his escape was that he had on ex- ! 
tra hea»*y woolen underwear and outer j 
clothing, and before it was burned I

ST.«“”’ *** th,: '“‘“'iThe line of stylish Hats that
have just arrived?

Her own life is to form the 
bases of the play, which is decidedly 
proper, since she is determined to 
continue to afflict the public, 
character of human invention would 

; be appropriate to her.

Nomm
a nice

I.

to

C. BUNTING & COMPANY.
Hoo N A. Just and wife came 

! down from their Blackfoot ranch1‘‘Improvement 
Ae Order of the Age.

» Prof Bonham came in last week 
Monday and spent the day in town, from bis tour through the Wood Riv- 

W. F Mellick (Braakie) baa several ';r 001,11 lr.v. ami his visit to Ogden and 
contracta for aupplying Indian Agen- During bis pleasant stay
uns with beat away, ha found many places duller

I by far lhau Blackfoot.

«

Whatever yon do, dont neglect to 
attend the school election next Mon- I West Side ranchers who have been 

J supplying town people with wood 
! »houtd read the circular letter of the 

General Land Commissioners which 
we publish to-day. It is a hardship 
on the ranchers but to save trouble 
they should comply with the law.

Idaho Falls will ohserve Memorial 
! service* to-day in befitting style. We 

a t Miser* Mattie and Allie Hopkina an in receipt of a well selected and
Cm if h Prpmior Tunpwntpr left this weak for a months visit to well arranged program and have no 
•WIN 1 I vtlllQI 1 JjiBnlllvl tbeir grand parente in Ogden : doubt but our neighbors will be proud

e, For Spot Cashday.

Our editor and bis l»etter half arc 
taking in the attractive sights of Ball 
Lake City this week.

Preaching at the Baptist church 
next Sunday morning aod evening 
Yon an cordially invited

8

Eli

t
is Parties from Seven Dr>lla do their proceeding, when the dayutvr tarn»»» KHKXT». t»*r*L*

■»»** Momnurr. wowr t»r«*-
at txstXWT Xl'XXIXO MUrrMAK 
HUMXO. «tjsrr slI.KttTMt XXIXO 
ms«ou*

Mrs. S. E. Holbrook.bring very encouraging news from,
Ths News rcgrcts to learn of the 

serious illness of Mrs. Elisabeth Tay
lor, mother of Mr*. Ed and Al Cris- 

I well. This old lady is upwards of 

76 years, but baa a mind that hitherto 
Senator Call, of Florida, called the (.a* been clear as a bell; but the indi- 

legtslature to time and was re-elected cations are she is simply wearing 
United State* Senator Tuesday. | gradually.

I hone ■um

A communication from Camas was 
reewived loo laic for this issue, but 
will appear next week

*>#• -
t!Typewriter* Soppilr» Always cw 

Haad. Have You Seen At
Ralph T. Morgan,

Blackfoot, Idaho. Box*—Thursday afternoon. May I A Mormon immigrant from Germa- 

Jto^npttf fof 5It Jrticill District 2Slh, to Mr and Mr* Wiutle, of the : nT refused permission to land at 
. ill weal aide, a gtri ! New York Sunday because she be-
ApMlt lor 11 la ho. California it not boasting of much üeved polygamy to be fundamental

VWiuerw inianMitsaaa»4<atat*x<is ^ummrr weather this aeaaoo Private {doctrine of the Mormon religion and 
aiivtee* «y Arc. arc sUl. iodiapeuable P«0^« « >f ,n °PP°r-
for bodily comftwt tnnity,

ire bright and promis tog and its 5th 
Caasia County Tiro« aavu acvcral vc#r Vln |M^jn with the mr»*t flatter- 

j of Albion's money«! men arc hoard- jn); p^iteds known in its history.
; ing up their rfiülMi to invest in 

Pocatello town lota

out

BIETHAN’S■

That fine line of Neckwear? 
just received»

FULL \OTTJ
L «0fV\ » ^

CVSTcf% 
XRDEKN 
Clothing
ÇW-5iUmon5A<3

JcSTbru./AAsj 9 y
\M«5iFouMo/Jr ^

\v Program

Of Gospel Temperance meeting to j 
be held in the Methodist Church Wed
nesday evening June 3rd.

Hymn by choir.
Reading Crusade Psalra-Mrs. Fisher. 
Prayer—Mrs. Holbrook.
Song.
Select Reading—Mrs. Bassett 
Paper—Mrs. Rapp.
Hymn.
Select Reading—Mrs. Lyons.
Congress of Nations :
Goddess—Miss Mattie Behle.
China—Mr. E. Lamb.
Hindu—Miss Vesta Wright 
Persia—Mr. Harvey Fisher.
Egypt—Miss Mabel Herman.
Greece—Mr. James Stevens.
Rome—Mbs Gertie Pierce.
Germany—Mr. Stevenson.
England—Miss Ada Sill.
America—Mr. Robert Osborn. 
Collection Speech—Douglas Smith. 

Doxology.
Everybody invited.

A most complicated state of affairs 
existe in Altunu and Logau counties; 
without an extra session of the legis
lature tbev will become more compli
cated, with one the governor will 
have to take «re of himself in the 

complications.
An increase of the tax levy from 

2.75 to 3.10 on the dollar, and a re
duction of taxable railroad property 
1550.000 to #600.000, do not awaken 

the mind of

The McKinley bill was to bring 
: flush Um« every where, seven months 
! of trial is bringing failure* of the 

. tdggwsl firms in the country.

Herman Stuffieheam has returned 
I from a two month's visit to his old 
1 home in New York He reports hsv- 
I lag bad u lousing good time.

Insure Your Huildillirs IUV. Stull WM sbsen» on Thursday

n having been call»! to American Fails 
participate in the wedding service,

Those boys shoes that wear 
so long and well.

FttF.n rOGLKB’/L
Those French calf Morocco 

tip boots at $4.50.a pleasing reflection in 
the poor roan who pays on every dol

lar he possesses.
When a roan succeeds he will get 

many expressions of congratulation 
and encouragement. But when he is 
engaged in a desperate struggle for 
success aud needs help not a word 
do« he get. He gets the boost w lien 

he docs not need it.

Great preparations arc going for
ward in Butte in the ranks of the dif
ferent labor organisations of the city 
for the great celebration on June 13. 
The committee of arrangements is 
working industriously and from indi
cations nothing so imposing as this 
celebration lias ever yet been witness

ed in Butte.

Against Fire with
til

t w*j mjw w-% Spurks—Franklin.
* ** • * ■ Memorial servie« ln the Methodist
Ptt i » church Sunday morning. Regular
flonwr Insurance Agt. ;w,fvj„, at 8 o'clock in the evening.

« Bln,I,.. County. II. J»“ b* „

"present* Five of the b«t John Brown, of Saliua, Lteh, i*
Kt* Companie*, ulao the uuder «rent charged with the mur-

V *r , , „ der of his young wife while the two
Jew 1 (iplr Ï ifiv I na ( V) were In the mountains a few days ago

Sam £ wanner «me down Thursday 
morning from Teton with four alleged 
horse thieves, among whom is hd.

His men’s calf boots at $3.25lit

If His fine line of Clothing.

*

That bed room set at $23.00Prices. Harrington.
Hon. W. II. Savldge, general sttor- 

for the Union Pacific at Pocatello, 
professional busineas last

t THE COMING LINE.

The Chicago, Union Pacific & North- 
Western Line offers the best accommo
dations to the traveling public en- 
route to Chicago. Through trains, 
fast time, magnificent sleeping 
elegant dining cars, colonist sleepers, 
reclining chair cars atfd handsome 

day coaches.

His large and elegant line of Reed Rockers. 

His complete line of Furniture and W all Paper. 

His line of Hardware, Harness and Saddles.

ne»
I3XT

[FURNITURE.

I Carpets,

Window Shades,

was up on 
Tbureday.

The railroad company has erected a
depot building at the booratug town 
of Basalt, and appointed John Drew

Judge Orr administered to two ca
ses of plain but noisy drunks Monday 
morning, and the parties came to 
time with the fines and wist. While 
in jail they furnished the other birds 

hole pic nic of amusomeuto. It is 
a sad sight to see an old hardworking 
man so drunk and noisy that he must 
be Jailed to shut off his obscene and 
profane language from the street.

Judge Orr threw a matrimonial 

noose over tho necks 
Taylor and Miss Arena Criddle hri- 
day morning May 22nd. The ccre- 
monv was short and sweet and Mr 
Taylor and Miss Criddle wore as hap
pily married as if the Judge had 
worn clerical robes and had fol owu 
the ceremony prescribed by <hur0“ 
of England. For neatness, sweetness
and dispatch we commend tlio "»K Compl0te line of the standard makes

„I,,, 1 -it JU « Mr. A. K B.nihttrt'.
and seriousness of the uupijai

agent.
K. R. Hawley, of Ix>st River, went 

rouUi Thursday morning en route to 
Celifornl* where his daughters are at 

college.

H. M. Mii.lkr. Agent
Blackfoot.

» «I

Glasses, Red Hplnir*. Etc. To the Ladles of Blackfoot.

1 take pleasure in saying to you , 
that I have Just secured the 
of a First Class Dressmaker from I . . , .
Kansas City. She is now with me and yoy htlVe HOt, gO illld SCC 1110111, gCt IllS priCCS 

is ready to take orders. Soliciting a I
share of your patronage, l am. HUu SRVe niOllCV.

Respectfully

Idaho House. Blackfoot. D. H. BIBTHAN.

Blackfoot, Idaho.

Three truste« for this school dis
trict are to be elected at the Juno 
election. Hang this on a |>cg in your 
memory and be on hand to vote.

The W. C- T. U. entertainment for 
Wednesday evening promises to 

better than usual, »n- 
the Tadtea by your presence.

services

n
* liave n goorl line of Bed Room 

p1“- Parlor Suite, Datent RcHikers, 
*1* ami Wood liottoiii Chairs, 

f Chairs and 8tools, Bed 
“jauges. Extension Tobies, 
Cupboards nnd Desks. If 

[ w*nt anything in the 
Furniture Line coll on

Hafer me ft eu.

i
«<■

next
tie somethingtd
oourAge

Mrs Al. Criswell Is the happv mo
ther of the latest competitor for the 
prise baby show of July. Last Sett r- 
day she presented lief husband with 

I n bouncing girl.

m4
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